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Brother Os Dunn
Woman Is Buried
. Funeral services for the Rev.
Benjamin Randall Page, 69, retired
Baptist minister who was killed
about 4 a.m. Monday when he was

Struck by a train in Wake Forest,

were held Tuesday at 1 a. in., at
the Wake Forest Baptist Church,
fifc'a, Olenn Blackburn, pastor, of-
ficiated and burial was in the Wake
Forest Cemetery.

From all indications, the minis-
ter, who had been in failing health
lately, left his home in a dazed
State and did not realize he had
reached the tracks. He was ap-
parently struck in the head by a
metal projection from the passing
train.

The Rev. Mr. Page for a for-
mer school superintendent and
teacher in Brunswick County but
he had made his home in Wake
FofeSl for the past several years.
He was a graduate of Buie’s Creek
Academy, now Campbell College,
and received his bachelor of arts
degree from Wake Forest College.
He attended the Eaotist S»ru' i-

ary in Louisville, Ky., and the
Duke Divinity School.

Survivors include: his widow, the
farther Sue Thoma- of Brunswick
County: one son, Randall Page of
Wake Forest: three daughters, Eli-
zabeth Page of the home, Mrs. J.
Riiasell Britt of Farmville. and Sue
Pkge of the home; one sister, Mrs.
j ebna Pope of Dunn; four grand-
children; several nieces and nep-
hews.

TO SPEAK SUNDAY
Dr. Frank M. Thompson, retired

Army chaplain of Pinehurst. will
be the visiting speaker Sunday
morning at the Lillington Presby-

terian Church. Dr. Thompson will
speak at l am. and the public is
cordially invited to attend. The Lil-
lineton church is currently without
A regular pastor. The Rev. Mr. Le-
ming. student at the Union Theo-
logical Seminary in Richmond, Va .
preaches the first and third Sun-
day mornings.

Congress Warns
(Continued from page 1)

against UMT. But Chairman Carl
Vinson D-Ga. of the House Armed |
Services Committee still thought
he could get UMT apporoved.

There was a little talk of cutting
off foreign aid entirely, but there
was much talk of cutting $2,000.-
000,000 ‘or more from the $7,000,-
000.000 voted this fiscal year.

On the purely domestic issues
which Mr. Truman has repeatedly
advocated, and failed to get ap-
proved, there was no disposition;
in Congress to follow the Presi-
dent's advice this time.

In this category were repeal of
the Taft-Hartley labor law, estab-
lishment of a fair employment
practices commission, anti-poll; tax
and anti-lynching legislation 'and
compulsory health insurance.

The administration wish for ex-
tension beyond June 30 of price
wage'and credit controls seemed
likely to be granted. But the odds
were against tightening up of the
jMsent law.

V; Smith To Vote
(Cnntinled From Page One)

have had some personal political
motives behind the proposal”. The

Senator added that he did not be-
lieve the Senate would confirm the
appointment.

¦“Certainly”, he said, “It will not
With my vote.”'

As for the tax burden now rest-
ing on the shoulders or American
citizens, Smith said: “We cannot
continue to support the world. We
must cut down on our foreign
spending and we must, by all
means, act now to cut down on' the
waste and extravagance In our
domestic spending.”

As Smith moves into his second
year as North Carolina’s junior
Senator, he looks back on a busy
12 months. His first year in office
included heavy responsibilities with
Vte Senate’s Internal Security sub-
committee.

Most North Carolinians, because
of the confidential nature of the
work of that subcommittee, are not
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Truman Tells
(Continued From Page One)

said that the first job on the home

front “is to move ahead full steam

on our defense program.”

He said the nation now has near-
ly 3,500,000 men and women in its

armed forces.
“Our objective is to have a well-

equipped, active defense force large
enough—in concert with the forces

of our allies—to deter aggression
and to inflict punishing losses on

the enemy immediately if we should
be attacked . . .

“We are not building an active
force adequate to carry on a full,
scale war. but we are putting our-
selves in a position to mobilize

very rapidly if we have to.”
He said he will recommend some j

Increases in the size of the armed j
forces, "with particular emphasis |
on air power.” This, he said, means [
that large-scale production of 1
planes and other equipment will j
have to be continued “for a long- j
er period of time than we had or- J
igina’lv nlanned.” I

GREATER PRODUCTION
Mr. Truman said this program |

calls for a high rate of military
production fer the next two years,
with resultant smaller production of
some civilian goods until some time

fin 1954.
The Air Force will expand from

its present goal of 95 wings to 143
wings by late 1955 or early 1956.

Internationally, the President said i
that while the outcome of the KOl- j
ean truce negotiations remains “un-

certain,” this nation will work un- :
ceasingly for an armistice to end I
the aggression and uphold the Un-
ited Nations. The United State.., tie j
said, must go on helping allies and i
friends in Asia and Europe against |
the “grim” threat of Russia's in- 1
creasing armed might.

Mr. Truman said that even in ad-
mittedly “perilous” times, “we have !
been doing very well” in the ncc- |
essarily slow campaign toward rea! '
world peace, but “we can lose if |
we falter.”

While he did not spell out any tax i
proposals. Mr. Truman said that i
preservation of the government's !
financial strength would mean
“high taxes ovqr the next ;few
years.”

Congressional tax leaders already
have warned that any request for
further tax increases will get rough
treatment and very likely will be
ignored.

On his list of chores for Con-
gress, Mr. Truman gave high pri-
ority to repairs to the anti-inflat-
ion laws.

“Our stabilization law was shot
full of holes at the last session,"
he said. “This year, it will be one ;
of the main- tasks before the Con-
gress to repair the damage and
enact a strong anti-inflation law.”

He promised to hold the l'ne on
prices “just as tightly as the law j
allows” with wage increases per- |
rr.itted only when “clearly justifi-
ed" under what he called sound
stabilization policies.

Mr. Th’-nan was openly concern-ed ttver the possibility that Indo-
china might be the target for a
new Communist attack. He sad ”we
can and must" increase aid to the
peoDle of Asia.

While he forsaw a future in
which Europe will not depend onaid from this country, he said for
the present weapons must be sent
there in large volume.

For those who think this country
should ease up in its global fight
for peace. Mr. Truman had thesethree stern reminders:

1. “The treat of war is still very
real. We had one Pearl Harbor-
let’s not get caught off guard
again.”

2. “If the United States had totry to stand alone against a Sov-
iet-dominated world, it would de-stroy the life we know and theideals we hold dear.”

3. “The things we believe in most
deeply are under relentless attack."

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Telford Miller ofLillington announce the birth ofa son, James Siddall Miller, on Sat-

urday. December 29 at PittmanHosDital, Fayetteville. Mrs. Miller
‘s the former Miss Sara Siddalldaughter of Mrs. Walter

Murchison of Lillington.

aware of the tremendous amountas time and work required of Sen-
ate* Smith last year. The com-
mittee duties have often extended
Smith’s working day over an 18-
hour period. They have aaso takenhim overseas on one occasion and

trips to New York and other
‘tie*.
Even now the discoveries made

by the subcommittee cannot be
released pending full investigation
—which ultimately will disclose
serious infiltration of Communistsinto the American way of life.

Work on the subcommitte ken'.
Smith out of town, and off th'
floor of the Senate, for a total o F
23 days last year. But he managed
to arrange his schedule so that he
missed no vote in which his pre-
sence would have been imperative.Hotpauit
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White Goods Sale
COMMENCES THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 10th AT 9 O'CLOCK

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE ON WHITE GOODS AND BED LINENS

Cotton Dresses A ’
New Spring Maid CANNON MUSLIN Women and Misses New Cotton V.

,>¦ II a ,• Irl Dresses for Spring. New Styles and AjOa
Sanforized Nafionally Advertised sneets patterns in Fast color prints.

/

BROADCLOTH 8, x99 . .
. $2.69 JK|

A real quality broadcloth made DRESSES
of the best yarn, finished in Q1 v 108 _______ 279

uivujjuj llrMOi «f
Springs new finishing plant. JIVfJE °

,

“
'

New Spring Dresses for Women and
’

White and all bright colors for JEgHfq 7 n iaq \ O Art Misses, in fast Color Cotton Prints ,'lfTiTIjM
Spring, as well as Red, Brown, /A X lUO ------- A.U7

—Newest Styles and Patterns. /I
Jljpg 72x99 - 2.29

80 Square Percale tHHsIp 63 x99 ------ - 2.59
New Spring patterns and solid colors in De- 42 X36 CaS6S ----- .47
fender 80 sq. Percale. 49c value 38c Contour Fitted Sheets

» Pacific Percale Sheets ’

WASHABLE PRINTS
SPRING HAID

NATIONALLY „, ,»* $298
New shipment 36” Washable Prints and Per- An /n

cale - Beautiful combination of colors ...29c . . . SPRING KNIGHT *1 x I®*
* ADVERTISED Pacific Percale Pillow Cases

wuitb rnnnc FINE MUSLIN SHEETS 43,33*
WHITE GOODS . Double Bed Quality 128 Mus- .77

40 INCH BATISTE—LoveIy Quality CQ_ vJ 81 x99 -'
- - -

- 2.69
‘

. . „
;

White Batiste 40 inches wide / u * lin Sheets. Full 81 xBB Size.
_ . . • •

81 x 108 -----2.79 Embroidered
WHITE ORGANDY Permanent AO. w-l

*

Slightly Imperfect.
-

finish white organdy 40” wide. ... ¦ 72 xIOB 2.69 rmow vases

IndKh ,ualits ' 59c yd. 72x99 -4.. . 2.59 $1.98
PERMANENT FINISH ORGANDY —45 inch A'i OO 750

* ‘

- I- “T 42x36Cases -- - .59 C»Hl»OH'Towefs .
Clearance Os Cannon solid color Bath Towels -

casual shoes HUDSON NYLON HOSE itf) Size 2®x4o “ Assor,e<, Co,or * ~ A

A\ 5,,„ 43.3. den.,, 45 g.uß « 11f real value at
heel casuals in suede or Sty’.tj 55 - 15 denier 51 gauge # J# i A E_
smooth leather step in or • /ft || , ¦PaJW
strap styles. Also ballerina QQ _ r\rt\v Iff I

to $4
d»r styles ‘ Val,ues up yyc pair jj / 18x36 Guest Towels To Match
Clearance Price $2.87 |g£ ll ! u dS£ m gSg ifif ! 38c-Twofor7se

__________ Style 65 -15 denier 60 gauge mjl f
Black Seam

~

B j ——————

Clearance Extra Special . SJ.O9 pair i White Towel*Extra special group women’s style shoes IM\ illtt/ m
‘n h™r!l^e*,

,

h
to.

SUh2l' >p„^n^‘o,’““"fV\ NYION HO BES ,Ec»L-w.~..*hd, m p.- ONE SPECIAL IST 0F22«« ONE TARN ALL

originally"™ NOWS9C
Clearance Price $3.87 ”

Men’s Shirts , /.7Rh MEN’S PANTS
#/ Fruit of the Loom A Great Value in Men’s Winter Weight Gabardine Pants.

\
Made ot better quality rayon and nylon twill gabardm^

Men’s nationally advertised Fruit of the Loom Drese Shirks
white and colored broadcloth, also assorted patterns in stripes AT, sO„L it J®P( MliiW 11 /m f%J
and fancies - Regular fused and semi-spread colter styles W ¦ n 1n ¦ LjR jflHHr..:’.

FINE QUALITY shirts Men’s fine quality white broadcloth shirts, also assorted Boys fine quality rayon gabardine pants—Sizes 8 - 18. NavyjfMHHP\;yv% .
patterns in fine quality madras expertly tailored in regular fused collar styles • Sizes Blue, Brown and Dark Green—SPECIAL #A QC m

$2.59 - 2 For $5.00
'

MEN’S SUITS MEN’S TOP COATS
All Wool Gabardine - Fancy Stripes and Plaids. Specially priced Men's Top Coats. Gabardines in

Sixes 35'to 44 r Reduced For This Sale all Sizes - Priced For This Sale .. .
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